NOTES:
1. Cable or slip joint to be used when specified.
2. Slip joint to be omitted when completely buried.
4. For cable anchorage system details, see Standard Plan D87C.
5. At contractors' option, tail pipe and tapered inlet may be supplied from manufacturer as a pre-connected unit as shown in Detail 'A'.

ENTRANCE TAPER - TYPE 1

PLASTIC PIPE DIMENSIONS AS TABULATED BELOW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dia</th>
<th>8&quot;</th>
<th>10&quot;</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
<th>14&quot;</th>
<th>16&quot;</th>
<th>18&quot;</th>
<th>20&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENTERANCE TAPER - TYPE 2

PLASTIC PIPE
JOINT RESTRAINER ASSEMBLY
Alternative A

SECTION A-A

PLASTIC PIPE
JOINT RESTRAINER ASSEMBLY
Alternative A

ENTRANCE TAPER - TYPE 1

PLASTIC TAIL PIPE
TAPERED INLET

PLASTIC PIPE
JOINT RESTRAINER ASSEMBLY
Alternative A

ENTRANCE TAPER - TYPE 2

PLASTIC PIPE
JOINT RESTRAINER ASSEMBLY
Alternative A

PLAN
Alternative tail pipe to entrance pipe connection
DETAIL "A"
(See Note 5)